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points 12.9 ppg). Perhaps most
encouraging of all was that Pace
really surged towards the end of
the season. In her final four
games, Pace scored 97 points for
an average of 24.3 per game.
Pace also had 44 steals during
the season. This included a sea-
son high 31 points scored against

A.L. Johnson. Look for big things
from Pace as a senior.

Cerys MacLelland is another
player to watch. MacLelland had
264 points (11.0 pppg) and added
148 rebounds, including 12 in a
game on February 17 against
Summit. Freshman Camryn
Wichelns also proved to be a

capable scorer by posting a ca-
reer high 23 points on January
10 against Plainfield.

Frontcourt player Isabella Speer
averaged 5.2 ppg and 5.5 re-
bounds and only figures to get
better next season. Sarah Ross
drained 26 three-point baskets
this season, second only to Pace
(28). Several of Ross’s shots
came from well beyond the three-
point line earning her a rep as a
true long-range bomber.

Also figuring to return are
Katarina Polyviou, Julia Schork
and Maya Lawler. With all of these
girls having seen significant play-
ing time this year there should
be no learning curve next sea-
son.

“I am extremely excited for
next season,” said Dyer in her
eighth season at the helm of the
Cranford program. “This was a
growing year for us. We improved
and learned a lot. I have a lot of
talented juniors, talented JV play-
ers who will be moving up and a
really great incoming freshman
class. We will definitely be in the
running for a few championships

next season.”
The Cougars will likely benefit

from a healthy dose of new talent
to go along with the returning
core of experienced players next
year as well. The Cranford JV
team had great success this year
and will definitely play a role in
next season’s varsity fortunes.

“Our JV team did an amazing
job this year,” said Dyer. “After
starting off slow, they worked
hard, improved tremendously
and made it to the county fi-
nals. They lost by two to
Westfield. They were the 12th
seed and Westfield was the sec-
ond seed.”


